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E},ALUATICN MTTHOOS SOURCEEO(}K

scho{r}ers. r:thers had ar'lyone r:nrler 18 i* mind, Respondents were apparentiv
intenpr*fing the question in ;r :,.ar:iet1. $f !va\r$ r+hich may q;r ma_v not have heen
intended Lrv the researcl-:er.
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analvsis (stalisticai teslsi nr"it r.:nlv test reiati*nships al rcflected by the variables, but
.ti$o evaluate the adequacv of the specific quesfic;ns to ,rrpport the theoretical
mfasure$.

such as

refines "
haunding

EVA{-UA]]OhJ METT"IODS SCUR{:UBOOK
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COMMON "X{.ILES" fom, ftESIGNI}'IG ITEM$
oN I-HE STANpAKDTZED QUESTTONNAT&E

. over &e ,veary, a nurnber of common rules for questionnaire drsign have
become established. 'Ihel;e rules, or more accurately principles, provide a ihecklist
for the evaluator ter examine each item in the surcey.

1. Set the level of woding to rhe responrtrent. For the general public the rnedien
literary level is Grade 8, For technical autiiences. jargonis permixihte as long it is
rertain that all respond*nts wilx understand the terms. ,qs an exampie, the*term
"dru6 ccmpanies" is used for the general pubric, and lor doctors ,,piiarmaceutical
cornpanies" is more appropriate" Airning too low results in io*s clt..*Oit ility among
sorne audiences, while airning too high mav confuse and dix*urage tire gun*rj
respondent

L use short queetion*. $ome issues are inherentry compiex. If the respondent
rrquires inforrnatisn to make an intelligent reeponsi it is preferab,le to use several
questions to "s€t the stage" rather than trying for a lengthy question" This may raise
prnblems in question r:rder and interacficn which are Ciucusse,t in the next si*tion.

' Lon$ preambles test the patience and skill of inten iewers. since not all rvill rea$ the
test with equal clarity and rhythm. Long texts tire the respondent as well
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QUE5TIONNAIRE DESICN

to cbtain answers. Using

of this bias,

rategories allow'ed.

{. Focus
which are
to the Smith
typicai

5. Avoid
behaviour,

Pos€ a

wh0
or her life

ti:e other, dissatisfac"

of their own

a factor *f at least 2. Fast

$" "Don't Knov/', "Neutrar', and "No opinion" are <rifferent" xn the interests of
increasing the appearance of valiility, researchers sometirnes $uppress the critical
differences.rmong these three coneepg. "D*n't know, should r*er tr: the respon_
dent who has not considered the issue and cannot make any judgm*nt, ,,No
opinion" should refer to the re*pondent who has considered- the issue and. is
disinterested in any alternative, while "Neutral" should fffer to the respondent who
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Open and Cioeed Questions
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@ or Disagree?" with oAgree, Ner:lral, or Disagree?,,
antl with "Agee or Disagnx;, or have nat formed an opinion vet?.,
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EYALUATI*I\I METHOpS SO{jtr{CEB*OK

etts(ts t{) qussriorls rvith anr,l wilhout the midille posihon. In the *n<j they concur
with Pal'ne's (tr951) classic directive:

if ikt iirrctian i* utriclt yeople *re leaning l:E i{e issus ts the tyue o
iniarmation ivsnte d, ii is irefiry r:.)f ,# siJg's'rsi rfts ,rid.l]"e *t;xitioti.... ii'iI i$ desir&J
rr:r $ffrf o$l thase uith fi,,cre dqinite c*rwitt.kns, #rry if ;s ltettrr ia sr.rggesi lbe
midr{Je poslilr.in.

omits the

the objective of

Summr,ry sf Basic Principles

variety of formats.

QUESTISN ORDERTNG

with that
question*
a middle

a ch*iee. ln both situations
is compromised.

design-
these *upport a

" -There 
is a growing literature on question eirrlering- Awareness has emerged

that the questionnaire is never neutral" {Jntil the time of the interview rtost
respondents may have thought aboul the subiect malter only casually, if at all. The
standanLized intervi€w places the tvpical respcndenf into an intensive prccess *l
"sbuctured consideration." This is unusual and alisn. Further, the order af the
questiorrs is important. Each question forms baekgrotmd to rvhich olher queslions
relate' This may tre explcited beneficialiy as questions provide a context and alkw
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QUEST]ONi{AIRE DESIGN

complpx ideas to be introduced padualty. A negative effect occurs when questions
lead tn a conrlusion, or w_hen one question has a si8ni{icant irnpact r:n the rxsponses
provided t0 subsequent issues.

Stax Simpie and Keep it Interesting
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factua.! and Demographic Quesdons at the End

havr valid
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a great novel, but rnore the topic

the first questions to
a recent enerB]*
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significant in raxing resF{inse rate.

of demr:graphic questions. Despite the

Another
build

ease with
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thrse data
tically valid sample

after a
The need lor
have a slatis-

this as reasonable.
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It used to be cr:ntrnon t* inciude euestions tt: test fur c*nsistenc,v of responx-
The basic ielea seerned to b*' thet a qlestiein repeat*i with a stightlv riifferent
phrasinS, *r in the negative3. shoul<j be ansrveretJ consistently. This praciice is quite
duhious.

Consistency

First, ii
n{)f ['re arty

sive. A

rn{rre
not possibie with

such as

variation

Carry-over Effects

EVALUATION }".IETF{CI}S S()LTRCEBC(}K

is detected in a standardieed interview, there may or
the resprrndenfs "true" position. It $*9m$ an

interview it that an

rnust be
statement in ti:e

obvious, what is

1$$UeS"

may tre described the effect that

The semantic differential format lends itself to repeating state$lent$ in the negarive,
ta which the response shr:ruld be reversed i-{ there is ttr be coxiistency.
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,-^,^,5l:*:urch h1s pr*ceedrd in substantiv* arexs {as opp*eed to methodolop,),
lnsrgfit has srcwil t0 suprOrt more infrrmed questiannaire constru*tion. frvn
exanrples serve to illuskate h*w substantive knowleclge improves q*esti6nnaire
,".ieqi cm

Mea*uring Joblessnesr

Many evaluati*ns rf ;ocial sen ices and inuome sraintenance progams n*ed
t *T11f 

.unernplc,t'ment and ernpiosmenl The general question. 'lArc uou ern-
yl.uyed .fuJl-time *r wrt-tirrer" appearu ire*r an,l *riign***'".rt, tr*..rui **nr.
biases cnnfound thi$ conceBl To understand the prabiem that many puopr* },r"* iiu
rcporting their lab$urforce status, recall the drfinition *f rhe labour ioi.ce. Thr lahcur
foree consists af adultr *ver a particurar age who are rmpinyer"l for pay, r:r whc ars

QUE$TIOI\3NAII{E DE$lGhi

QIjESYTON PIIRA$rNS
THE ROIE ST SUESYAN:M}T I$IO'!I"[NGT

sy significant fi/e mean a difference in r*;pr:nse patterrrs vrhich is lreater than the
rnargir: of r:rn:r for lhe samples involved.

t

4
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EVALUATICN NTETI'IOI]S $CURCE$COK

lcxrking lor work Unemplovnrent consirits ai thrxe nLeryrhers of the iab*ur for*e r.vho
*iffier cannol find any wrlrk r:r who are unable lo se cure sufficient work t* rnaiptain
',he level of incorne desired.

the exte*t tn which itn indivi<Jual is
an indiviriuel obtains less wnrk ihan

devoted to
many herurs in

uF 0n

potential
worthl&'hilf.

trade

tum

arc
When general
relu$arrce tr]

Evaluat*rc whn

Ethnicity

Ethnicitr/ is
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background appeared to be as"srxieted with willi.:rgness to work at l'ariou$ ievei* oi
income suPpsrt Ethnicif is often used to explain anomalies in *valuafion results
and manv evilluatir:ns rlutin*lv inrlu,lr a qu*stion on ethnicitv.

Ti:re c**e*pt "ethriici{'is l:ofllriqx and suhtle. it ha* *t least f*r.rt di*tir'rct
and languag* sp<lken. Furthefii"l*r*, **nic

ir 5trl)fig;lttachment
ir^1efi ti iica lion r,ai hen

rrlaturt,

*rrri neither is

choices.

QUISTX0NIC,\1fi.8 DESIC]{

s$e{h{ARY
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t$n(ept, and then it"

ethnie

Tl:ere is nr-: suqh thing as

"W:lllt

These *re
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EVALUATICIN ii,TETI.{oL:S SOURCEBCCIK

Fron: t-i-e* *bove disc*ssion it is possible t* irtentitv a :tumlier of basic urirrciples
fcr rr*ettjon*alre r{esign:

fi Literature searches provirie the substantive ncnowiedge t* riesign anpropri*te
r:luestioils. Further a Froper literature review rnav r,vell p.ur*u.r pruoi*-,,.,, silrvev$
which can I:e used as a basis ior an svaiuabon. M<lst rlaluable is marerial whiih
critical.ly evaluates ir.rdividual iiems ifl a sur.,iey.

nairr, th*l
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research. tr-ise
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as your
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(r9s4)" a! Surtry Quesiu;xs, Aldershot,

ll9SS). Fsrudo npinion oncs., ,t.,
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